Desi Community Forum

WINTER 2017!

Desi (South Asian and South Asian American) undergraduate, graduate & professional students can connect with each other on topics such as:

✧ Cultural experiences while at UCSD
✧ Experiences of social and romantic relationships
✧ Influences of family & culture on personal, academic & career aspirations
✧ Inter-generational differences within families
✧ Developing a sense of belonging within the UCSD community

Come join us on **Tuesdays of Weeks 6-8**

**Time:** 12:00-1:00 PM  
**Location:** The Cross Cultural Center, Conference Room

- **Feb 14th:** Meet and greet with Dr. Niyatee Sukumaran!
- **Feb 21st:** Chai Talks (Join us for tea while you share space and connect with each other on a topic of your choice 😊)
- **Feb 28th:** Desi Women’s circle (this week’s forum will be open only for DESI women)

Drop-In Forum facilitated by: **Niyatee Sukumaran, Ph.D.**  
(858) 534-3456  
caps.ucsd.edu/groups → forums

*Please Note:* This forum is **NOT** counseling or psychotherapy. If you would like counseling, please call our central office at (858) 534-3755.